What is DragonFly™?

DragonFly™ is a powerful, expeditionary fly-away kit (FLAK) for missions at the edge. With an artificial intelligence/machine learning (AI/ML), cloud and local level processing platform hybrid capability, DragonFly™ is a deployable mission support system designed to leverage advanced software with or without cloud connectivity in austere or remote locations. Engineering experts designed this highly configurable, crew serve platform to support attack, hunt, and analytics capabilities at the edge. DragonFly™ accommodates customized software packages, has removable hard drives, and can be quickly refitted for ongoing, seamless mission deployments. Examples of how DragonFly™ may be used include Red Teams, High Volume Data Ingestion, Defensive Operations, Incident Response, Onsite Deep Neural Network Training, and any other high performance computing requirement.

Benefits

• Fully customizable toolsets
• Supports defensive and offensive cyber missions
• Independently designed hardware enables AI/ML
• Supports virtually any mission type
• Cleared technicians design, engineer, and manufacture DragonFly™ in the United States for maximum supply chain security
• Designed to fit in custom server carry-on bag
• Removable drives are usable in classified environments

Features

• Custom cooling hardware
• Airline carry-on size and weight
• Integrated storage for cabling and accessories
• Modular Acceleration Cards
• Easy Tabletop Setup
• Mission specific software loads

Cloud-level processing platform designed to leverage advanced software programs for missions at the edge.

Designed to fit in a custom carry-on bag.
DRAGONFLY™
a fly-away kit for missions at the edge

DragonFly™ is the ultimate platform in power, flexibility, and mobility for use in classified environments.

About STS International

STS is an ISO 9001:2015 agile business with twenty-seven years of experience providing integrated, secure solutions and services to the federal government in the areas of Engineering, Enterprise Asset and Logistics Management, Training and Simulation, and Professional Support Services. In 2018, the Washington Business Journal named STS a “Contractor to Watch” and, in 2019, Inc. 5000 honored STS for the sixth year in a row as one of America’s Fastest Growing Private Companies.

Clients

Contract Vehicles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract Vehicle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS3-W900KK16D0009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SeaPort NxG-N0017819D8592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SeaPort-e-N0017814D8033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEWD-W911NF15D0015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JE-CLASS-W911SR16D0009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STES W911NF16D0025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JE-RDAP W911QY18D0150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSA PSS 47QRAA19D00C9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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